In this paper, we use the EcoRI centromeric satellite DNA family conserved in Sparidae as a taxonomic and a phylogenetic marker. The analyses of 56 monomeric units (187 bp in size) obtained by means of cloning and PCR from 10 sparid species indicate that this repetitive DNA evolves by concerted evolution. Different phylogenetic inference methods, such as neighborjoining and UPGMA, group the 56 repeats by taxonomic affinity and support the existence of at least two monophyletic groups within the Sparidae family. These results reinforce the recent taxonomic revision of the genera Sparus and Pagrus and contradict previous classifications of the Sparidae family.
INTRODUCTION
The Sparidae family consists of a broad group of economically important marine fish species, some of which, such as the gilthead seabream (Sparus aurata), are being successfully cultured in fish farms. Classifications of this family based on morphological traits were not at first considered accurate and revisions have often been proposed. According to Tortonese (1975) and to Bauchot et al. (1981) , Mediterranean sparid species belong to one of three subfamilies: Denticinae (genus Dentex), Boopsinae (genera Boops, Sarpa, Oblada, and Spondyliosoma) , and Sparinae (genera Sparus, Diplodus, Pagellus, and Lithognathus) . These authors did not include Pagrus as a separate genus, and therefore such species as P. pagrus and P. auriga would be included in the genus Sparus. The genus Pagrus was established by Cuvier in 1817 but, after repeated controversy, Pagrus and Sparus were considered synonyms. On the basis of allozyme data, some authors have supported this view (Basaglia, 1991a,b,c) , while others (Reina et al., 1994; Garrido-Ramos et al., 1995a) using different molecular markers have supported the revision of Bianchi (1984) , who promoted the reinstatement of the genus Pagrus and the maintenance of Sparus as a monotypic genus (S. aurata). This revision was included in the last classification of Bauchot and Hureau (1986) , in which these authors did not mention any subfamily division of Sparidae.
Satellite DNA sequences, because of their particular mode of evolution, have proved useful as markers for both taxonomic and phylogenetic analyses. Speciesspecific satellite DNAs, for example, are excellent diagnostic markers for species identification (GarridoRamos et al., 1997) or for clinical diagnosis (Meredith et al., 1991) . Satellite DNAs also constitute valuable phylogenetic markers, given that a common satellite DNA family can group species with a monophyletic origin (van den Busche et al., 1993; Wijers et al., 1993) , and the sequence divergence between taxa can disclose estimates of species divergence. Thus, a satellite DNA family conserved in a broad group of species proved useful for revealing evolutionary relationships in Cetacea, results which were consonant with those obtained with other markers (Arnason and Gullberg, 1994) . Centromeric satellite DNA of primates was demonstrated to have a common ancestral origin (Fanning et al., 1993) and constitutes another example of the usefulness of satellite DNA for the molecular analysis of phylogenetic relationships (Laursen et al., 1992) .
In this paper, we examine the intra-and the interspecific relationships of a group of 56 monomeric sequences of a satellite DNA family, the EcoRI family, which have been isolated from the centromeres of 10 sparid species. We discuss the molecular evolution of this satellite DNA and its use in drawing inferences about the taxonomy and the phylogeny of the Sparidae family.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

DNA Sources, Cloning Strategy, and Sequencing
Specimens were obtained both from the experimental hatchery of C.I.C.E.M. ''El Toruñ o'' (Consejería de Agricultura y Pesca, Junta de Andalucía; Spain) and from fishing in the Cá diz Bay (SE Spain). were obtained by cloning as described previously (Garrido-Ramos et al., 1995b) . Three monomers of Pagrus pagrus, 4 of Pagrus auriga, and 3 additional monomers of Pagellus erythrinus were isolated by PCR amplification. We used the primers 5Ј-AAATTGAGC-GTTTCAGAGCGAG-3Ј and 5Ј-AGCTTTTTTAACT-CAAATACAG-3Ј, which correspond to nucleotide positions 6-27 and 137-158, respectively, of monomer sequences previously obtained by direct cloning. We used 100 ng of DNA from each species as template for PCR amplification. Thermal parameters were 40 cycles of 94°C for 60 s, 55°C for 60 s, and 72°C for 90 s. The amplifications were done in 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 5 mM NH 4 Cl, 50 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM each dNTPs, and 1.25 units Taq DNA polymerase. PCR products were then ligated to the pCR-Blunt plasmid (Invitrogene) which, as pUC19 used for direct cloning, contain the M13 forward and reverse primers for sequencing.
Recombinant plasmids containing EcoRI sequences of each species were used as templates for sequencing by the dideoxynucleotide chain terminator method of Sanger et al. (1977) . Sequencing products were analyzed by an automated laser fluorescent DNA sequencer (Pharmacia). Sequences used in this paper are deposited at the EMBL/GenBank sequence databases under the accession numbers indicated in Table 1 . Sequences Z21781 to Z21786, Z48677 to Z48713, and Z48718 to Z48720 were obtained by cloning and sequences AJ000523 to AJ000532 were obtained by PCR.
Sequence Analysis
The 56 different cloned and sequenced monomeric units were comparatively analyzed at the intra-and the interspecific levels. Multiple alignment was first performed by computer program CLUSTAL W 1.7 (Thompson et al., 1997) . Comparative intraspecific analysis of EcoRI monomeric sequences (nucleotide diversity) followed Nei (1987) . UPGMA (Sneath and Sokal, 1973) and neighbor-joining (Saitou and Nei, 1987) phylogenetic analyses were carried out using the MEGA package (Kumar et al., 1993) . Genetic distances within and between species were calculated according to Kimura's two-parameter method (Kimura, 1980) .
RESULTS
Fifty-six different cloned monomeric sequences obtained from the genomes of 10 sparid species were comparatively analyzed at the intra-and the interspecific levels (Table 1) . We failed to detect any similarity of EcoRI sequences with sequences in other nonsparid species. Furthermore, a search of the EMBL/GenBank sequence databases failed to find any significant similarity, other than the maintenance of a typical 9-bp motive related to centromere functionality in other satellite DNAs of vertebrates (Garrido-Ramos et al., 1995b) . The typical monomer length of the EcoRI satellite DNA family was between 185 and 187 bp, depending on the species. The average A ϩ T content was 64.5%. For each of the 10 species, we found a high degree of similarity between EcoRI monomer sequences as revealed by nucleotide diversity values, with the intraspecific mean variation in all cases being less than 10%. Within genomes, polymorphic sites were rare and randomly distributed, due predominantly to base substitutions and rarely to nucleotide deletions or insertions. However, 4 species (D. sargus, D. annularis, S. aurata, and S. cantharus) showed a short region that was highly variable. This region differed between two types of sequences in every species and included positions 164-175 (D. sargus), 164-176 (D. annularis), 164-187 (S. aurata), and 163-168 (S. cantharus). In the 4 species, the largest differences within genomes were due mainly to differences in the variable region. It is significant that all 9 monomers studied in P. erythrinus (obtained either by cloning or by PCR) had a deleted region of 12 bp between positions 163 and 174, which is the same region which proved highly variable in the other 4 species. As the region between positions 164 and 187 appears to be highly prone to accumulate changes, differing either within genomes or between genomes, and even being partially lacking in one species, it is useless for phylogenetic comparisons. Therefore, this region was excluded for such analyses.
Phylogenetic inference methods reveal that genetic distances between repeat units of the same species were smaller than genetic distances between repeat units in different species. Consequently, the UPGMA or the neighbor-joining methods grouped the repeats together by taxonomic affinity and revealed the existence of two clearly separate clades (100% of bootstrap repli- cates). Then, we conducted a phylogenetic reconstruction analysis using consensus sequences by means of distance matrix methods. Figure 1 shows the multiple alignment of EcoRI consensus sequences of the 10 sparid species analyzed. This alignment is indeed informative and clearly shows the existence of two clades, one composed of species of the genera Pagrus and Pagellus and one composed of the rest of the species. Unrooted trees obtained by the UPGMA and the neighbor-joining methods were similar (Fig. 2) . The trees reveal the existence of these two separate clades. As the EcoRI satellite DNA family is exclusive of the sparid species, there is no actual root for the tree. Considering the long distances separating the two clades, we can assume a midpoint root in the neighborjoining tree. So, phylogenetic reconstruction from EcoRI consensus sequences of each species shows the existence of at least two monophyletic groups within the Sparidae family, one leading to Pagrus and Pagellus and the other leading to Sparus, Diplodus, Lithognathus, and Spondyliosoma. Both monophyletic groups were supported by 100 of 100 bootstrapped trees. The bootstrap analysis support for all other nodes was low, but both methods grouped congeneric species.
DISCUSSION
The evolutionary features of repetitive DNA, as rapidly evolving sequences, make them valuable phylogenetic markers for disclosing relationships between closely related species that share the same repeated family (Arnason, 1990) . In this paper, we report the usefulness of one satellite DNA as a tool for taxonomic and phylogenetic studies within the Sparidae family. Our data support a concerted mode of evolution for this satellite DNA family, given that genetic distances between repeat units of the same species were smaller than genetic distances between repeat units in different species. Thus, different phylogenetic inference methods, such as neighbor-joining and UPGMA, group the repeats together by taxonomic affinity. Accordingly, we have used this data to make inferences about the taxonomy and the phylogeny of the Sparidae family. Phylogenetic reconstruction using consensus sequences of each species (Fig. 2) shows the existence of at least two separate lineages within the Sparidae family, one composed of the genera Pagrus and Pagellus and the other composed of the genera Sparus, Diplodus, Lithognathus, and Spondyliosoma. This phylogeny of the Sparidae family is also supported by previous data obtained from the analysis of another satellite DNA, the DraI family, found within the genome of some sparids. While EcoRI is a satellite DNA family conserved in every sparid species, the DraI satellite DNA is restricted to the genome of the species of Pagrus and Pagellus, and it is absent from the genome of the rest of species belonging to a different clade (Garrido-Ramos et al., 1995a , 1998 . It is also noteworthy that the species belonging to one of the lineages (Pagrus and Pagellus) are the last species maintaining the ancestral karyotype of fish composed of 48 acrocentric chromosomes (Ohno, 1974) , while the species of the other lineage have derived karyotypes (Garrido-Ramos, 1994) .
From a taxonomic standpoint, these results support the revision of the genera Sparus and Pagrus conducted by Bianchi (1984) based on anatomical data, who defended the existence of these two genera as independent taxa as originally proposed by Cuvier in 1817. In fact, our results now demonstrate that Pagrus auriga and Pagrus pagrus may be considered as species not only outside of Sparus but also phylogenetically distant from Sparus aurata, the only species of Sparus (Fig. 2) . Also, in accord with this view are the previous analyses based on allozyme data, which demonstrated the divergence between Pagrus and Sparus (Reina et al., 1994) . On the other hand, our data contradict the FIG. 1. Alignment of EcoRI consensus sequences of the 10 sparid species analyzed. A consensus sequence for each species was derived from the comparative analysis of each of the monomeric sequences isolated from the species. Base assignments were decided on the basis of the more frequent occurrence at each position in the monomeric sequences. The complete consensus sequence of Diplodus sargus is shown and, in each species, only the differences with respect to the first species are indicated. Asterisks denote deletions. The alignment excludes the variable region (positions 163 to 187) which was removed for the phylogenetic analysis (see text).
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classification within the three subfamilies proposed by Tortonese (1975) : Sparinae, Boopsinae, and Denticinae. According to this classification, the species of the monotypic genus Spondyliosoma (S. cantharus) should belong to Boopsinae, but our data (Fig. 2) suggest that it is closely related to the species included in the subfamily Sparinae (Sparus, Diplodus, Pagellus, and Lithognathus). Similarly, Pagellus, which should belong to Sparinae, appears to be distant to Sparus, Diplodus, and Lithognathus and appears to belong to a different lineage than the one which led to the species of Sparinae.
